You’re Invited to Join!
To become a member of the Otter Co-op, please complete the
information below, and bring it along with your one-time investment of
$10.00 to any Otter Co-op location.
For more information, phone 604-856-2517.

Member Information:
Name:
Address:
Suite:
City:
Province:
Home #:
Cell #:
Business #:
Email:
SIN/Federal Business No.:
Birthdate:

Postal Code:

Share #________________________________________________
 Would you like to be notified about Otter Co-op

promotions, programs and news through email?

By checking the above box, you are giving Otter Co-op express consent to
receive commercial electronic messages (promotional emails). You will be
able to unsubscribe from these emails at any time using the unsubscribe
link.
Signature: _______________________________________________________
Team Init: ____________________, Location: _____________________, Date: ____________________

Thank You!

Otter Co-op

Our profits are your profits

Lifetime Membership Benefits

About Otter Co-op

Ownership

Otter Co-op has been serving the Fraser Valley and Interior since 1922,
when 13 farmers came together to gain better buying power for their
resource needs. Today, Otter Co-op is a multi-million-dollar retail
co-operative, serving you with gas bars across the Fraser Valley and
Interior, food and pharmacy stores, liquor stores, a feed store, two feed
mills, cardlocks, a home and agro centre, and our Retail Centre: a large
department store featuring food, pharmacy, fashion and hardware. Otter
Co-op also delivers bulk petroleum and feed to businesses and farms
across our trading area. As it is locally owned, your Otter
Co-op strives to give back to the community. Last year, we donated over
$270,000 to local events and charities, such as BC Children’s Hospital,
Youth Excellence Society (YES) Camp, the Starfish Pack Program, local
food banks, the Chilliwack YMCA Childminding Playground and other
worthy Fraser Valley and Interior causes.

The Co-op is your hometown store, owned by you and your neighbours
and guided by a local Board of Directors. That means members are
owners, and you are part of a locally owned and professionally managed
business that invests and puts proﬁts back where you live and where you
see them most.

Membership

When Co-op cashiers ask for your Co-op number, they’re really asking to
help you increase your equity value in the Co-op. A Co-op membership
offers a lifetime of rewards, including the promise of high-quality products
and services at competitive prices.

Our Profits are Your Profits

When your Co-op is successful, we share that success through cash back
and an equity account that grows over time. Once each year, a portion
of your Co-op’s profits are returned back to you, based on your total
purchases. Millions are already enjoying lifetime membership benefits
- and so can you!

For more information on Co-op’s
Lifetime Membership Benefits,
visit www.otterco-op.crs, and go to Membership

®CO-OP and design trademark are registered trademarks of TMC Distributing Ltd., Saskatoon S7K 3M9.

In 2019, member/owners shared in their company’s profits, receiving over
$4,700,000 back on their purchases through equity and cash back. This
equated to 6.25 cents a litre in fuel and 2% on food, liquor, pharmacy,
feed, fashion and hardware purchases. You don’t have to be a member,
but it pays to be one.

Visit www.otterco-op.crs for our full list of
Otter Co-op locations

